CANTEEN 12TH SEPTEMBER 2014
Mrs King (Grandma to Jess and Sam) has kindly donated homemade sausage rolls for ALL students to enjoy this week. Those students who have already ordered and paid will be given a credit for next term.

PSB REWARDS DAY
As part of the Positive Behaviour in Schools program, students were promised a special event for reaching their target this term! Thus we will hold a;

Crazy Hair Tea Party
Thursday 18th September

Students may wear mufti (with suitable shoes) and have coloured hair! Students are asked to bring a plate of “funny” food to share for morning tea.

SOCCER WEDNESDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER 2014
Bong Bong Small Schools Final
Leave Avoca PS 1.00pm
Arrive at Exeter Oval for Kick Off at 1.30pm
Leave Exeter Oval 2.20pm
Arrive Avoca PS 2.40pm
Any parents available to transport students please see Mrs McIntosh. Permission note home next week.